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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.-

Dr.

.

. Robert Grnlmm , agM 69 , for
:nnny years president of the Kentucky
university , nlr o president of the Col-

lege
-

of the Dlblo and Hokcd , IH dead
nt Plttaburg , Pa.

The Baldwin Automoblto Manufac-
turing

¬

company , capitalized at ? 2fiO-

000
, -

, made an assignment at Councils-
vllle

-

, Pa. No estimates of assets or-

liublllllcH were in ink' .

The Union PatIlkhns awarded tlio
contract for n nut-off from Cheyenne
south , on the Denver line , a distance
of eighteen miles , that will cost ap-

proximately
¬

2000000.
According to the HrnssolH Petit

Bleu , bubonic plague Is raging among
the British troops In Capn Colony , and
many deaths that are attributed to
enteric fever and dyspepsia arc really
duo to plague.

The steamer Vandcrland , which ar-
rived

¬

nt Now York from Antwerp
nnd Southampton , brought thirty
members of the United Stales com-
mission

¬

to the Paris exposition and
their families.-

At
.

Tuscaloosa , Ala. , a damage case
lias been settled for which no prece-
dents

¬

In law could bo found. 0. 13.

Wilson woa talking over a telephone
during a thunder storm and was
Htruck by lightning and killed.-

Mrs.
.

. Tom Arbuckle , living at PIJo ,
1. T. .led after giving birth to four
babies , two boys and two girls. The
babes are doing well. Thin makes
fourteen children born to Mr. and
Mrs. Arbucklo , and nil are living.-

At
.

Hartford City , Ind. , the Ameri-
can

¬

Window Glass company and the
Independent Manufacturers * associa-
tion

¬

agreed to close tholr plants April
1 , instead of Juno 1. Eighty factories
hnd about 30,000 workmen will bo af-

fected.
¬

."

"Boss" Shoplmrd baa been hurled In
the heart of the Sierra Mmlrea ot-

M9xico over since leaving Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , many years ago , and ho
has matlo another fortune of several
millions of dollars slnco locating in-

Mexico. .

The special committee which re-

cently
¬

Investigated the \Vcst Point
Military academy unanimously re-

quested
¬

Congressman Smith of Iowa
to prepare their report and to formu-
late

¬

legislation which will stop hazing
nt West Point.

The Porto Illcan house has passed
n bill authorizing the treasurer to
float a loan of $3,000,000 tn the Unl-
ted States and Europe. The funds
thus raised will bo loaned r/y the gov-
ornmotn

-

to platers to relieve agri-
cultural

¬

depression.-
At

.

a meeting of (ho National "Win ¬

dow Glass Jobbers' association at-
Plttsburg , the price list was revised
eo as to agree with the advance an-

nounced
¬

last week by the manufac-
turers.

¬

. It Is understood there will
TJO no change made In discounts.

The Arkansas house spent an hour
discussing a resolution extending sym-
pathy

¬

to the Filipinos "In their heroic
struggle for freedom. " The resolu-
tion

¬

was amended so as to Include
the Boors , by a vote of GI ? to 39 , and
was then adopted amid cheers.

John II. Russell , once famous as the
manager of "Russell's Comedians , "
"Tho City Directory" and "Natural
Gas ," farcical productions ot the typo
made famous by Charles II. Hoyt ,

though lighter in plot ''than lloyt's
farces , died at the State hospital In-

Middlotown , N. \ . , whore ho hnd been
confined for flvo or six yours with
softening of the brain.-

W.

.

. .T. Bryan , it is said , will soon
start for Europe. It is his purpose to
call upon President Krugor , but the
ultimate objo'ct is a tour of the con ¬

tinent. IIo may visit all the British
Isles , and especially Ireland. The
success of his newspaper , the Com-
moner

¬

, has been so great at the out-
set

-
that ho feels warranted In going

abroad In quest of material for a no-

rlcs
-

of letters for his now paper , In
the course of which It la said to bo
his Intention to treat on imperialism
as ho finds It and to mulco a special
study of colonial dependencies.

Samuel Gao Moy , generally known
as Sam Moy , the "king of China-
town

¬

, " nnd cno of the best known
Chinamen in the west , has tiled a peti-
tion

¬

In bankruptcy In the United
States district court at Chicago , sched-
uling

¬

liabilities of 513,067 and exempt
assets of ? 105.

George West , known the world over
as a trainer and driver of trotting
horses , died at his homo In Chicago
after a long Illness. .

Queen Victoria was the owner In fee
simple of much real estate In New
York city below Grand street. At
ono time she owned the Bowling
Green ofllces , 11 Broadway.

George M. Galbralth was shot and
instantly killed by his brothor-ln-law ,

C. E. Cox , nt Colorado Springs.
The 2,780-pound steer purchased at

the Plttaburg llvo stock show jn No-

vember
¬

was slaughtered in Philadel-
phia. . The dressed beef that came
from him was 1,971 pounds in weight.-

J.

.

. P. Morgan & Co. of Now York
have purchased 75,000 acres of coal
land in Green county , Pennsylvania

John Sheridan , who has l con In
charge of the money order depart-
ment

¬

of the Havana , Cuba , postofilco
was arrested and confessed to the
theft of $1,300 last month. Sheridan
was apoplnted 'from Boston.-

L.
.

. C. Button , a well known saloon
man , was fatally stabbed at St. Jo-
eoph , Mo. , by four robbers , who at-
tempted

¬

to hold him up.
The Saxon loan of 60,000,000 marks

In three per cent rentes , lias been
heavily over-subscribed. The books
have been closed at Berlin.

Conductor Stove Gage of the Green
Bay & Western road was killed nt Ar-
cadia

¬

, Wls.
Colonel P. F. Hilllor , chief clerk o

the bureau of ethnology or the Smith-
sonian

¬

Institution , died at Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , aged 70 years. Ho was
well known as a magazine writer am-
lecturer. .

Tula Will Bo a Busy Week for Upper

Branch of Congress ,

IMPORTANT MEASURE COMES UP-

Wnr UHVCIIUO nnd Hlilp Hulnlily Hllln-

Jtecrlvo Consideration 8innuli by-

Toiviin on riilllp'jilno (JtiriilIon A illicit

With Koun I nt ITCH I.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 28. A variety
of subjects , Including appropriation
) llls , the war reVentto reduction , ship
subsidy bill and to some extent the
Philippine question' will claim the at-

tention
¬

of the Benato the coming week.
Monday Mr. Towne will , spqak on

the problems Involved In the govern-
ment

¬

of the Philippine. There Is
somewhat more than usual Interest in
this speech , not only because of Mr.-

TOWIIO'H

.

reputation as an orator and
the fact that it will be his only speech
in the senate on a poltt.cal subject ,

but because of Increased Interest In the
Philippine question moused by the
president's request of the eenntc for
early legislation on this subject. It-

docu not appear proballlo that the
Minnesota senator's speech will call
out other speeches Immediately on this
subject because even the senators who
would 111(0 to sec legislation during
this session admit the Impossibility of
taking up the matter seriously until
the report of the Talt commission can
be printed , or SD long as there are
other pressing questions before the
senate. Still , straggling references to
the subject are not Improbable at any-
time during the remainder of the ses-
sion.

¬

.

Senator Aldrlch , chairman of the 1-

1nanco
-

committee , has given notlco
that the will ask the senate to tuko-
up the war revenue bill early In the
week. The understanding Is that ho
will preHH that question to the exclu-
sion

¬

of all other bills , except appro-
priation

¬

bills. Being a revenue meas-
ure

¬

, It will tuko precedence over all
other measures.

There Is no real opposition to the
war revenue bill , but It appears prob-
able

-
that there will ho some discus-

sion
¬

of it as an easy means of delaying
consideration cf the subsidy bill. If
there Is opportunity the subsidy hill
will bo taken up , but It Is not expected
that anything more dellnito will occur
In this connection during the present
week than the making of speeches.

The week In the house IH likely to bo
monopolized by appropriation bills.
Seven of the fourteen general appro-
priation

¬

bills have already passed the
house , namely , the executive , legisla-
tive

¬

and Judiciary , pension , military
academy , Indian , naval , river and har-
bors

¬

and District of Columbia bills.
Three others , the postoHlco , agricul-
ture

¬

and fortifications bills , have been
reported to the house , and the remain-
ing

¬

four , the army , consular and dip-
lomatic

¬

, sundry civil and general de-
ficiency

¬

, are still In the committees
having them In charge. The three
reported to the house and the consu-
lar

¬

and diplomatic , which Is practic-
ally

¬

completed , probably will be dis-
posed

¬

of during the week. Whatever
tlmo remains will bo occupied with
the bill to promote the efficiency of
the revenue cutter service , which has
been made a continuing special order ,

not , however , to Interfere with up-
proprlatlon

-

bills.
The postolllco appropriation bill Is

likely to bo made the occasion of
much debate. All the questions rais-
ed

¬

by the report of Joint postal com-
mission

¬

are llkoly to bo dragged Into
the arena. Au effort undoubtedly
will bo made to continue tlio appro-
priations

¬

for pneumatic tube service ,

which wore eliminated from the bill
and there probably will bo the usual
fight on the appropriations for upc-

clnl
-

mall facilities.

IOWA VETERANS' ENCAMPMENT.

Will llo Ili-ld at Dnbmino During Flrat-
AVuuIr In ilnnc.

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 28. Col. M.B.Da-
vis

¬

, commander of the Iowa O. A. H. ,

returned from Dubuque and announc-
ed

¬

that the annual encampment of
Iowa veterans this year likely will be-

held Juno , 5 and 0 at Dubnque. The
members of the council of administra-
tion

¬

will be consulted before these
dates arc definitely decided upon.

DUBUQUE , lu. , Jan. 28. It has been
decided that the annual state encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

will bo held In Dubuque during
the llrst week in Juno , subject to the
decision of the council of administra-
tion

¬

, which body muot give'Its sanc-
tion

¬

before the date IB definitely Bn-
ttlcd

-

, There Is no doubt that the coun-
cil

¬

will approve of the date.

Fiuulno Sufferer J of Clilnn-

.P13KIN
.

, Jan. 28. There has been
great distress in the province of Shan
SI , owing to the famine , and thous-
ands

¬

have died. The coiut has ordered
rlco relief to bo Issued la largo envoys
that native Christians suffering from
the famine were to bo discriminated
against and to bo punished if they
oven begged for food.-

Ha

.

* Three Dnelorn.
LONDON , Jan. 28. ( Now York

World Cablegram. ) An Amsterdam
correspondent of the Express says
that news has been received there that
Krugr Is BO seriously 111 that medical
men have nlmcnt despaired of his life.
Three doctors are attending him daily.-

I"or

.

a Miiratlmo Congi'i'mi.

BRUNSWICK , Ga.Jan. . 28. The
attendance at tlio maritime congress ,

which convenes Wednesday , is ex-

pected
¬

to approach ICO. Advices are
that Senator Hnnna will como. Gov-

ernor
¬

Candlor , In nntlclpatlo of nn
effort to have the convention endorse
the shipping bill , which ho opposes ,

will attend. Meanwhile the board of
trade , under whoso auspices the meet-
ing

¬

will bo held , Is endeavoring to
eliminate everything savoring of pol-

itics
¬

from the gathering.

BOERS MAKE THINGS LIVELY

Capture Ono Supply Train mid InfUc-
tIlinty C'liBimltleri ,

LONDON , Jan. 28. The war office
has received from the commandcrln-
chlcf

-

In South Africa a dispatch
dated Pretoria , January 20 , reporting
numoromi ensagomentH , the followlng-
Ing

-
being the most Important :

"Cunningham was engaged at Mid-

dlcfonteln
-

and Kopperfonteln yester-
day

¬

with Delnrey'H force. Bablngton ,

while moving north from Ventorsdorp ,

threatened the enemy's Hank , where-
upon

¬

the Boom retired west. Cun-
ningham's

¬

casualties were two officers
wounded , four men killed , nnd thirty *

seven wounded-
."In

.

the engagement nt Llehtenburg ,

January 17 , some yeomanry were cap ¬

tured. These have since been releaa-
ed

-
, with the exception of a major and

three men. No details are yet at
hand-

."SmlthDorrlen
.

had a successful en-
gagement

¬

of flvo hours , while on the
march from Wonderfonteln to Caro-
lina

¬

, where the Boers had lately been
concentrating. The enemy were In-

considerable strength and held the
river , but were driven out. Our
losses were one officer killed and two
officers and thirteen men wounded. "

Lord Kitchener confirms the report
that a British train with f-oops and
military stores on board wat ! waylaid
and captured at Slljkllpp , near Four-
teen

¬

Streams , last Friday , but says
the Boers retired on the arrival of
the armored train sent In pursuit.

FAVORS THE SPOONER DILL-

.Uurgn

.

I.oglnlatlon fur 1'crmnn *

cut Komi of ( liivi rninslit.
MANILA , Jan. 28. The executive

committeeof the federal party has
filed a petition requesting the Philip-
pine

¬

commission to urge upon Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley that the passage of the
Spooner bill by congress ifc an urgent
necessity , as the progress of the archi-
pelago

¬

demands an authority which
can legislate and control the Incor-
poration

¬

of concerns , regulate mining
claims , dispose of public lamia and
perform other1 functions not vested in
either the military or executive au-
thorities.

¬

.

The petitioners state that the tlmo-
is ripe for a general civil government ,

the establishment of which will win
over those favoring the insurrection
while , at the same timp , it will encour-
age

¬

the natives to subscribe In favor
of the settled government In the Phil-
ippines

¬

under American sovereignty.
Therefore they urge that the Spooner
bill , which empowers President McKln-
ley

¬

, in his discretion , to declare the
insurrection ended nnd to establish n
civil government , be passed by the
present congress.

CRAZY SNAKE IS KIDNAPED.

Deputy United States Mantlm ! .Toliiuon
and Companion Scl/.o Itcbul Indian ,

'ST. LOUIS ,
" Jan. 28. A special to

the Republic from Henrietta , I. T. ,

says :

Deputy United States Marshal Grant
Johnson , who bears the reputation of
being the boldest , most prudent and
best man on Marshal Bennett's staff ,

and Bonnie Mclntosh made a bold dash
dash today into the stronghold ot-

Chltto Hnrjo , "Crazy Snake , " who waa
surrounded by his followers near Eu-
fala

-
, thirty-five miles from here , and

captured the chief Insurgent. Tlio In-

dian
¬

chief was brought hero immedi-
ately

¬

and IH being closely guarded by
the deputy marshals and Troop A ,

Eighth United States cavalry , under
Lieutenant Dlxon. This capture , with
the sweep east that the soldiers will
make tomorrow , will probably end the
insurrection. Marshal Bennett , with a
dozen deputies , will leave with the
troopa and It Is expected they will cap-

ture
¬

the other leaders of the Insurrect-
ion.

¬

.

CARRIES GERMS WITH HIM

Doctor llrcaltn f > iinrniitliin and rices by-

Hull. .

APPLETON , Wls. , Jan. 28. Dr. Ro-
dorniund

-

, the physician who , to sup-
port

¬

his theory of non-contagion of
disease , deliberately spread Binallpojc
contagion in this city , broke quaran-
tine

¬

Saturday evening , eluded the offi-
cers

¬

and aided by H. W. Rathbun ,

principal of u business college , drove
to Wnupaca and took a train to Chi ¬

cago. Rathbun returned tonight and
was arrested and put In the pest
house. Ho will bo prosecuted as will
Rodermund also , If captured.

DOERS DYNAMITE TRAIN.-

Sjif.

.

- liil llt-nrltiR T.onl Kllrlutcr anil Pur-
ty

-
Derailed-

.PHKTOIIIA
.

, Jan. 28. Yoaterday a
train , with Lord Kitchener and a body
of troopa , procodcd toward Mlddelberg ,

nn armored pilot engine preceding. It
wna derailed i y tiynamito near Hal-
moral.

-
. The Boers , who wore In force ,

opened lire and the British replied.
The Boers were ultimately driven off
The Brltlan sustained no casualties.-

Xmv

.

I.ulmr CoiiiiiiUMoncr ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 28. Governor
Dietrich has appointed C. B. Watson
of Omaha to succeed Sydney P. Kent
as deputy labor commissioner and
head of the state bureau of statistics.-
Mr.

.

. Watson has for several years been
prominently Identified with the labor
Interests of Omaha , and was strongly
endorsed for the position to which ho
has been appointed. It Is announced
that the appointment will become ef-
fective

¬

February 1.

SPAIN CAN KEEP HER DRY-DOCK.

Secretary Long AilopU Nut at Iloanl'a-
Itufuiuinviiiliitluii ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 28. The nn-
val board , headed by Judge Advocate
General Lomloy , appointed to decide
upon the desirability of buying the
largo lloatlng stool drydock In Havana
harbor from the government of Spain ,

reports that to place the dock In thor-
ough

¬

repair and to prepare it for a
voyage would involve an uxpendlturo-
of.over $500,000 and that a dock could
bo built now at a figure not greater.

Bills Before the Senate to Rouucotho
Oont ol Public Service ,

FOUR MEASURES ARE INTRODUCED

Bomo of tlio I'rotUlan * of tlio Maximum

J'relclit Ituto Hill of Senator Weber
Mlftcellnncntig Mutter* lu Nebraska
llvre und Tlicrr.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 28. Railroads
nnd telephones are the burdens of four
bills Introduced in the state senate.
Senator Weber Is father of three of-

them. . His telephone bill would re-

duce
¬

rates 2C per cent from those fixed ,
published , charged , demanded or re-

ceived
¬

January 1 , 1001 , underpenalty-
of not less than $100 nor more than
$200 for the first offense , the limit be-
ing

¬

J5.000 for the third offense or any-
one thereafter.

Senator Paschal would fix rates at
? 1.50 per month for each telephone
used in private residences and ? 2 for
each In n business house or ofllce.

The maximum freight rate bill of
Senator Weber contains the following
provisions

"Tho maximum rate for the trans-
portation

¬

of hard und soft lumber ,

laths , shingles , doors , sash and blinds ,

salt , lime , cement and stucco shall bo
85 per cent of the rate which the rail-
road

¬

or railway companies carrying
the commodities , goods or merchan-
dise

¬

published on the first day of De-

cember
¬

, 1899 , as Its charge for the
transportation of like commodities ,

goods or merchandise , aa shown by its
printed sheet of rates or tariff sheets.-

"Tho
.

maximum rate for the trans-
portation

¬

of horses , mules and cattle
shall bo 85 per cent of the rate which
the railroad or railway company car-
rying

¬

,the commodities , goods or mer-
chandise

¬

published on the first day of
December , 1899 , as Its charge for the
transportation of like commodities ,

goods or merchandise , as shown by Its
printed sheet of rates or tariff sheets-

."Tho
.

maximum 'rate for the trans-
portyition

-
of hogs and sheep shall be

85 per cent of the rate which the rail-
road

¬

or railway company carrying the
commodities , goods or merchandise
published on the first day of Decem-
ber

¬

, 1889 , as its charge for the trans-
portation

¬

of like commodities , goods
or merchandise , as shown by its print-
ed

¬

sheet of ratee or tariff sheets-
."Section

.

3 No railroad or railway
company shall grant or allo wto any
person , company or association upon
the transportation of freight , either di-
rectly

¬

or Indirectly , any secret rate ,

rebate , drawback , unreasonable allow-
ance

¬

for use of cars or undue advan-
tage

¬

whatever , or directly or Indirect-
ly

¬

charge to or receive from any per-
son

¬

, or persons , or association , or cor-
poration

¬

any greater or less sum , com-
pensation

¬

or reward than is charged
to or received from any other person
or persons , association or corporation
for like service In the receiving , trans-
porting

¬

, storing , delivering or hauling
of freights.

' 'Section 4 No railroad or railway
company shall give or promise to give
any privilege , favor or right to any
shipper of freight over its line which it
denies , refuses or withholds from any
other shipper of freight over its line-

."Section
.

C Any railroad or railway
company which shall violate any of
the provisions of this act shall pay to
the state a sum not less than $100 nor
more than ? 1,000 for the first viola-
tion

¬

; for the secoud violation not loss
than $1,000 nor more than.5000 ; foi"
the third violation not less than $5,000
nor more than $10,000 ; and for every
subsequent violation the sum of $10-

000
,-

, to bo recovered by the state in a
civil suit , and a recovery may be had
in ono action for as many violations of
this act as the defendant company was
guilty of when the action was com ¬

menced-
."Section

.

G It Is hereby made the
duty of the attorney general to Insti-
tute

¬

hi the supreme court and of each
county attorney to Institute In the
county or district court of his county
such action aa may be proper and
necessary to enforce the provision of ,

and cojlect the penalties imposed by ,

this act-
."Section

.

7 Whenever an action Is
brought against any inllrond or rail-
way

¬

company for having charged , de-
manded

¬

or received , either directly or
indirectly , a higher or greater rate for
transporting any of the commodities ,

goods or merchandise named herein
than that fixed by this act , the defend-
ant

¬

company shall have the right to
prove , If it can , upon proper allega-
tions

¬

first made In Its answer , the un-
reasonableness

¬

of such rate , and such
proof shall constitute a complete de-
fense

-
to the action. "

Child Accidentally Hbot-
.OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Jan. 28. Word has

just been brought to town of an acci-
dent

¬

that occurred at the homo of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Nels Chrlstlanson , a few
miles from town , the other day. The
children were out playing with nn air
gun , nnd did not know it was loaded.-
It

.

exploded and a little six-year-old
boy got the charge in the face and it-

Is sure that the left eye will be de-
stroyed

¬

, and may bo the right ono.

Smallpox lit AngtiH.
EDGAR , Nob. , Jan. 28. At Angus ,

a little town six miles south of bore ,

tnero are several families ill with the
smallpox. With except Ion of two per-
sons

¬

the cases are of the mild typo. No
cases have developed hero since moro
than a month ago-

.Helping

.

tllO IlMllllllH ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. Congress-
man

-

"Robinson of Nebraska appeared
before the committee on Indian affairs
and in behalf of a bill which ho Intro-
duced

¬

for the relief of Joseph M.
Campbell and Stephen Blacksmith ,

members of the Santee Sioux trlbo o*

Indians , residing on the agency in
Knox county , Nebraska. The bill gives
the Indians the right to purchase the
land occupied by their homes on the
agency. The committee unanimously
agreed to report the bill favorably ,

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Latest Quotation * from South Oaanlin-
nnd Kiuum Cltr.
SOUTH OMAilA.

Union Stock Yn'nlH Cnttlp There was
a fairly liberal run of cuttle on sulo aful

Chlcngo wns reported g nerufly-
10c lower , the innrket hc-ro >MIH quite ac-
tlvo

-
and Just nbout nten ly nil around.-

Huyers
.

seemed to be anxious for good
beef steers nnd the more detslrnblo
bunches were picked up In Rood genson-
ut practically yesterday's pHcea. The
common kln 4n woie not nptiuht after us
much the ilnlshcil entile , but still
sellers did not experience ntiy great
trouble In disposing of their lioldhiKB at-
stcndy jirlccs. The cow market was In
very Hiitlsfuctory Hlwnu nnd no particular
change WUH noticeable from yesterday.
The demand seemed to be fully equal to
the supply and IIH a result the market
was fairly active nnd It wns not long
before the liens were cleared. The feed-
cr

-
trnde continued In good shnpo today

nnd nnythltiR nt nil denlrable changed
luinda curly nt Kooil , firm prices. There
nro very few good cattle coming , nnd us
there la a very peed dcinnnd for cut-
tlo

-
showing weight nnd quality , those

answering to that description bring good
prices.

Hogs There wits a good nvernge run
of hogs nnd the market opened fifi'S'lOc' '

higher. The llrst Bales were largely at
5.22 % nnd 15.25 , with u top of W.27% . At-
thosci prices the hogs moved toward the
scales nt u peed rupld mte , but before
hnlf of them hnd chanced htuida packers
lowered their bids , owlntf to lews favora-
ble

¬
reports from other points. Heavy-

weight
¬

hois were nt a premium nnd were
Hold first. The llghtwel-'hts were left
until the Inst nnd anything on the pig
order WUH hard to move nt tmtlHfnctory-
prices. . The close of the market wns
very slow nnd weak , light hogs soiling
largely nt I5.17W nnd the general run of
mixed hogs nt J520.

Sheep There wns not a lienvy run of
sheep here , lint the market wns slow
nnd n big dime lower than yesterday.
KiiHtcrn markets nro reported ns bcfnVr in
bad shape nnd the demand for mutton
Is none too good nt the present time nnd-
us n result packers nre not verv liberalbuyer * . Quotations : Choice fed weth-
ers.

¬

. JI,255H60 ; fnlr to good wethers. M.OO
, i4.2j ; choice lightweight yearlings. JJ.fiO
4.80 ; fnlr to good yearling * , HS5H.GO ;

choice owes.$3.3.r.fo3.SO ; fullto good ewes ,
M0013.30 ; choice spring lambs. 5.23 5.33 :
fnlr to good spring Innibs , 3.00 5.25 : feed-
er

¬

ewes , 3.25 3.fiO ; feeder wuthers , 3.50 ®
3.75 ; feeder lambs. 1009140.

KANSAS CITY-
.Cuttle

.
Receipt * , B.fiOO nntlvcs , 400 Tex-

ruis
-

: mnrket steady ; nutlvo beef steers ,
J450yG.GO ; stockers nnd feeders , 3.755?
4.75 ; cows. 3.231? 1.75 ; heifers. 3.75 5.00 ;
cnnners. 250fi3.15! ; fed western steers.$-
4.35if)5.0p

.
; Tcxns nnd Indian steers. 3.75

tftl.GO ; Texns nnd Indian cows. 2.76 3.75 ;
bulls. 300fi4.GO ; cnlves. 1.50 700.

Hogs Receipt * . 13,000 head ; mnrket EC
higher ; top , 5.35 ; bulk of sales. 3.25 ®
t-32 : hcuvyt.K K -25frr'-3"' : mixed packers.
U20fff3.30 ; light , 31635.25 ; pigs , 1.60 $
485.

Sheep nnd I nmbs Recelnts , 4.000 head ;
Innibs , steady ; sheep , lOc higher ; western
lambs. $ J.15 S3.50 ; western wethers , 1.23
5f4.CO ; western ewes , 350fi4.23 ; western
yenrltngs , 4.50 3.00 ; culls nnd ewes. 2.00

KILLS SHERIFF FROM AMBUSH.

Man for Whom Search Warrant la Out
Been Ofllclal Coming.

BUTTE , Jan. 20. A special to the
Miner from Virginia City says : James
Summers , sheriff of Madison county ,
was shot from ambush and instantly
killed this afternoon at a cabin In
Morgan Gulch , about twelve miles
south of Ennisfi by John Woolf , aged
18. Sheriff Summers left this city
this morning to serve a search war-
rant

¬

on Woolf , who Is accused of
breaking into some cabins in that
neighborhood. It seems Woolf saw
the sheriff coming , shot him without
warning nnd escaped.

Fun Cimts Dollar u Head.
ABILENE , Kan. , Jan. 26. Mrs. Na-

tion's
¬

assailants at Enterprise were
tried today , found guilty and fined $1-

each. . The joints reopened nnd did
a big business. Injunction suits were
begun against eight jointlsts of the
county to close their places. The
owndrs of the buildings are included
in the actions. The County Temper-
ance

¬

union has begun a crusade to
close all joints in the county.

KIclimprrH Are Industrious.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Jan. 25. J. T. Pat-

terson
¬

has asked the police to find his
son , Alonzo Patterson , a 13-year-old
boy , who disappeared from his homo
in this city last Tuesday. Mr. Pat-
terson

¬

believes his boy has been kid ¬

naped.
The family of Bass Frazer , who Is

believed to have been kidnaped two
weeks ago from the Georgia School
of Technology , have given up hope of
over seeing him again. Frazer's
brother , who left his home in Ala-
bama

¬

today , has no idea that the $500-
In gold which he paid a negro , who
promised to restore the student to his
family , will ever be recovered.-

Kcrp

.

the Girl * .

SIOUX CITY , la. , Jan. 23. Candy-
makers of six states entered into an
agreement hero affecting more than
10,000 girls employed In a score of-
cities. . The decision was not to Intro-
luce

-
a chocolate drop manufacturing

machine which can do the work of
forty girls. The makers all agreed to
stick to the hand process. Illinois ,

Iowa , Missouri Kansas , Nebraska and
South Dakota -io in the agreement.

Squatting on Siillno Iiuiin.
LOS ANGELES , Jan. 25. It is said

that , pending the signing by the pres-
ident

¬

of the bill extending the min-
eral

¬

laws over saline lands , George
Durbrow of the Standard Sa.lt com-
pany

¬

, with a force of men , has squat-
ted

¬

on government lands near Saltou ,

In the Mojave desert , from which the
Liverpool Salt company Is said to dc-
rive its supplies. Trouble Is expected.-

AnnpollH

.

Uliiy Ito Probed.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 25. Repre-

sentative
¬

Sherman of New York , to-
day

¬

Introduced a resolution which was
referred to the naval committee , pro-
viding

¬

for the appointment of a select
committee of five members of the
house to investigate hazing at the
naval academy at Annapolis.

American Itcor AU Itlgbt.
NEW YORK , Jan. 20. At a meeting

tonight of the Chemists' club of the
New York section of the Society of
the Chemical Industry , the recent
panic which followed the poisoning
of hundreds of persons in Manchester ,

England , was discussed at length.
Some of these victims died and their
death was traced to arsenical poison-
ing

¬

In beer. A paper written by Dr.-

E.
.

. Hentko of Milwaukee , Wls. , on the
"Presence of Arsenic In Beer ," was
road by the secretary , Dr. II. Scwelt-
zcr.

-

.

Seem * to lie the Hlght Sort.
Voting John D. Hockefeler , In his

address to a Bible class in Tarrytown
the other day , told his hearers that
there wore a good many things ,

better than money In this world ,
and that one of thorn was work.-

He
. T

said he had learned this fact by-

cuttlug wood and crushing stone at-
in cents nn hour. He recalled that
when he was in college his most In-

timate
¬

companions were men who
worked their way by laundry work-
er doing Janitor's duty. Ono of them
was taken sick and went to the hos-
pital.

¬

. When ho rame out young
Rockefeller wanted to share a part,

of his heavy expenses. Ho declined
saying If he could not pay his own
way through college ho would gj>
homo and work till ho could-

.lluakln

.

on the lUcyclc ,

This Is what John Ruskln thought
of the bicycle : "Some tlmo since I
put myself on record as an antagon-
ist

¬

of the devils own toy , the- bicycle ,
I want to reiterate , with all the em-
phasis

¬

of strong language , that I- con-
demn

¬

all manner of bltrl - , and 4- .
C- , Gor 7cycles. . Any contrivance
or invention intended to supersede
the use of human feet on God's' own
ground Is damnable. Walking , run-
ning

¬

, leaping nnd dancing are legiti-
mate

¬

and natural Joys of the body,
and every attempt to stride on stilts ,
dangle on ropes or wiggle on wheels
is nn affront to the Almighty. You
can t Improve on God's appointed
way of walking by substituting an
improved cart wheel. "

The "Informer's" Fighting Son.
When James Carey , the notorious-

"Invincible"
-

Informer , found , as a
consequence ot a shot from Patrick
O'Donnell's revolver , a grave in
South Africa , ho left a son who , utv-
der an assumed named , has- been
fighting with an Irish regiment
against the Boers and who is now
recovering In London from an attack
of enteric fever.-

If

.

you have hnd la grippe , a few r-
doses of Garfleld Tea will cleanse the
system of all impurities and hasten
recovery.

Ilnnnel gage as n Farmer.
Russell Sage on his Long Island es-

tate
¬

Is a typical Long Island farmer.-
He

.
drives about In an old straw hat

and clothes selected for comfort , not
style. His conversation is chiefly
about the crops , and he watches the
developments of every field for miles
about his home.

Nothing so surely breaks
up the enjoyments of win-
ter

¬

as attacks o-

fRheumatism

Nothing so surely
cures the trouble as

H+H4 ++++++ * M H H * ++++
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_ _ _ _ quickrellofandcurcaworstc-
asci. . Hook of tcntlinonlnla nnil 10 IHYStreatmentF-
IILC.. lilt. II. II. ( illLLVS SUNS , Ilor I1 , AtlacU , Q > .

1'nr Top 1'rlccs Ship Toura A MI : vii i* o u i * or it v-
To Headquarter )
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.Oiiinlm

.
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THE MOST LIVE CHICKS
from a tray full of C K . Thnt'swlmt you

want and that's what you get \\ltli tlio

Sure Hatch Incubator.
_ Thousands In ura. Send forliandsomo-

frco catalogue containing 10U poultry raising TJcws-

.BIIIC
.

Ilotch Incubator Co. , Clay Ccnler , Ncj-

i.Uiroct

.

to Consumers.O-
urltandvonioCatuloir

.
tree. """"ZoTfr ,

MnUlnnllipa n , wllh l&OO llo! >trallon Md 15.000 tlkM-!

lited. oa which we cmranlw ID . rooa from lSjo71 % . Mwil
compute lix ko ( IU kind , fentfor SOc lo my contof milling ; ,
which will be nfundrd wllh first or i r. V >luibel) ookofrefer-
fncj

-

ndouihttobelnnry healthol.] C tltV pthtnJj| ,
Hellor Chomlcnl Co , , D6pt. 2 , Chlcnco.-

BBUilbt
.

Only Kill Order 1)rug lloutel u ILo World."BBB-

IntendlDR settlers should not try to locate In Sew
KIOWA nnd COMANCHE Country , Boon to Im
opened tohettleraoiit , without liavliiR an Allotmentfllup , Bhowlnc tlio location of Indian lands. I am-
puhll lilnR nn Allotment Map , Bhowlns Indian /anils
and vacant lands. Without it you may settle on on
Allotment. 1'rlco 1. I make soldiers' homestead
minus by power of attorney. Inclose S c for blanks
and particulars. A. W. O1KF1N. Ally. , llutto , Okla.-

IJ

.

H'Bi a-a
costs

25 cents'!
- _ per TON !

Orcatwt , Cheapest Peed on Ealh
tor Sbcep.SwIac. Caltle ,

I'o.-illry , clc-
.Wni

.
be worth f 100 to yea to n d will

Billion DoLBnr Grass
will porlMrely intlo jmi rlchi 13 toni
of ray ard Ida of pv laid per ben,10 also
I'raniiuI'aiMi , l xlw ba. cojn,8W1-
m. . oiUftr mtla. , il-
c.Forihls

.
Kctlco and lOo.-

vt
.

mall tiff CftU'CR ftml 101'arm So >
OTcUki tully with tlOto pet tttiiUt-

rUIUnl (lower

w8SBt-
U- M n LI n a .1 ;J ffTn-
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Best Coucu Byrup. Tiistcn
In time. Sold by '


